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by: J,Vifliam Shakespeare 
Director. ............. . 
Scenic Design . . . . . . .. . 
... Jack Carpenter* 
. . .Russ Stadler 
Costume Design ...... . 
Lighting Design ..... . 
. ..... Jack Schmitz 
. Drew Schmidt* 
Sound Design .......... . 
Stage J\ilanger ................. . 
Production Team 
'Technical Director 
. . Daniel Link 
Erica Sommers 
. . . Chad LO\-vell 
Asst. Director ................... . Samantha Decker 
Asst. Lighting Design . . . . . . Adam Spencer* 
Prop :Ma::;t<'r . . . . . . . . . . . . Louisa Hallas 
Text Dramaturg . . . . . . . . Jonathan Davis* 
"Voict"'/Text. . . . Christophc>r l\farino 
Fight Director . . . . . . . .Paul Dennhardt 
Dramaturg . . . . . . . . . . . . Neal Klomp* 
Poster Design . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Joe Johnson 
Studio Crew: Tori Allen, Brett Byron,John Cooper,.Je:ms EstC'la, 
Vicky Hurst, Stephanie :r..-forphy, Lizzie Sazdanoff 
Liohl Crew: Laura Tiemens, Andrew Foerch 
A Special Thank You To: 
Lori Adams, Deb Alley, Pete Guithe1; Lauren Lowell, 
Julie ~-fack,Juhn Stark,James ·wagoner, Ht>m-y \Voronicz, 
ISU Prop Shop. ISU Scene Shop, 
Illinois Shakespeare Festival 
Cast 
• Julius Caesar ................................. Ryan Simpson 
Octavius Caesar ................................ Christopher Mcllody 
1.fark 1-\ntony ................................. ~dickey O'Sullivan 
The Conspirators 
BrutUJ: Stephen G,mTit 
Caska: Kenneth A. Mooney 
Cassius: Mike Tepeli 
Cirma: Matthew Sergot 
Decius: N. Kurt Procpper 
Li.garius: Gregory Gelder 
Afct,:llus: Alex Potanos 
'Ii-cbonius: 1\.-Iic:hael Parrish 
The Wives 
Portia: Amanda Roeder 
Calpumia: Chloe vVhiting Stevenson* 
The Senators & Tribunes 
Cicero: Ariel J\1Iozes 
f1<a•ius: Ricky Torres 
J1urrllus/ Publius: .Johnathan Olcksinski 
Popillius: Dave Gonzalezt 
The Citizens 
Arte111idorus: Ricky Torrrs 
Carprntrr: Jared Kugler 
Cinim the Poet/Cobhlu: Daw Gonza!czt 
S()ofk1'f!)'t1:· Christopher i\frllody 




Antlwn/i: Dave Gonzalezt 
Ci1esar'..r:Jared Kugler 
Octa11ius': Arirl Ivl.ozes 
The Soldiers 
Claudio: Alex Polanos 
Clitus: Tvlatthew Sergnt 
f.,f}T(f11s:.Jared Kugler 
Lucdliw: M.ichacl Parrish 
Afcssala:Johnathan Oleksinski 
Pindarus: N. Kurt Proepper 
Titiuius: Kennt:th A. Mooney 
Joung Caln: Dave Gonzalt>zt 
'Imt Port/Vol11111iwu: Gregory Gelder 
Run Timrs: 
Part one- 1:15 
Part two- :-10 
'llH"rc ,.vii! he one 15 minutl' 
intermi~sion. 
* :Master of Fine Arts/~:faster of Arts candidate 
Coming this Summer: 
Illinois Shakespeare Festival 2009 
A Midsumn1,er Night's Drea111, 
Directed by: Deb Alley 
"'\cmng lovers, spirts, and mythic royalty arc conjured up in an 
enticing mix of poetr}; \-vi.de-eyed fairy magic, and the madness of 
love in Shakespeare's most popular comedy.., 
Scapin \Vrittcn by: 1-:lolicre 
Directed by: Karen Kessler 
':-\ fast-paced comedy about a wacky servant, young )ayers, misers, 
gypsies, chase scenes ... and that's just the prologue!'' 
Richard Ill 
DirC'c.tcd by: Henry \Voronicz 
''A self-proclaimed villain battling to obtain and retain the crown 
in one of Shakespeare's most merciless historical plays.'' 
ILLINOIS 
S HAK.ES PEARE 
FESTIVAL 
For more information visit www. thefestival. 01g 
